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Your Doctor
Knows and Has confi- 
dence in this store. 
WhotHer for service in 
emergencies or sickness, 
or for every-day needs, 
you will find us prepar
ed to. give you the best.

I am a church letter. I have yellowed with age and am crumpled yith  handling 
and faded with time; hut I am atm a  letter. Years ago the pastor landed me somewhat 
regretfully to brother and Sister Blank, with the prayer that they, might be ah use
ful in their new home aa they had been in thair old church, ana fee notified the cityi 
pastor of their prospective residence. They nearly lost me in moving, but I wtos 
picked out of the debris and put for safekeeping m the oid family Bible, where I have 
now lived for thirteen years.Rev. S. 

Conger 
Hathaway, 

Paator
before we were fairly settled, and; told Jdrs. Blank he knew of her church affiliation, 
and gave her a warn welcome to  the city and to the pihurch, reminding her that 
among so many newcomers she must show herself friendly and the church would 
meet her more than half way. .He asked for me. but Mrs. Bhrnk put up a most sur
prising story that seemed to puzzle him and' quite, startled me. She said they -fei- 
tended to visit all the efelfthes before decidingi and besides they could not tell how 
long they-would remain in the city; and they felt tbpy ought to help rapport the 
church back home; and<3the dreaded to take her membership out of the church 
where her mother always belonged; and she had heard that the city churches were, 
aristocratic and she meant to “go slow." But they weald let him know in due time. 
Alas, that pastor and three others who followed him have never heard the word thht

Nine times out of ten all you need is a good reno
vating or a tonic fitted to your needs.

Come to us if you are not feeling just right. If 
we can help you, we will; if not at least our advice 
will he worth while.

Our experience, our knowledge is'at your com
mand.

“OUR CHURCH MUST GROW) OR OUR CHURCH MUST GO;
BUT IF YOU WILL GO OUR CHURCH WILL GROW

And anything that it usually carried 
In the average Drug Store.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
Reo Plumbing

A JURY IN CIRCUIT COURT CON
VICTS IN TWO HOURS AFTER 
KIDNAPING CHARGE IS MODI
FIED.

If It Isn’t  a R E O -
It Isn’t  a Speedwagori

A SPECIAL ELECTION HAS BEEN 
CALLED FOR THURSDAY. NOV
EMBER 4, TO VOTE ON BOND 
ISSUE FOR IMPROVEMENTS 
OF VILLAGE WATER SYSTEM.

RISNfiR WAS SENTENCED TO. I Y j 

TO 3-YEAR TERM IN JACKSON 
PRISON BY JUDGE HESTON.

0. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props. One Reo Speedwagon now has to its eredit 330,(H 
miles, and is still adding to that mileage daijy- 
that’s 13 times around the world.

restoration., of the old reservoir were 
■shown to be permanent improvements 
chat would be utilized when it becomes 
necessary to lay a new pipe line to 
the springs of a larger capacity than 
the present line. These two improv- 
ments are not temporary, but perma
nent additions to our water system, 
that mean a greater degree of safety

An adjourned regular meeting of 
the village commission was held Mon
day evening, The most important 
matters taken up by the commission

Aaron Mark Risner was found 
guilty of enticing 14-year-old Mar-, 
guente Huger of this .village, from 
her home for the. purpose of marry
ing her, by a jury in Judge Heston’s 
Court, in Detroit, last Friday even
ing. The verdict was returned at 
•  J.0 o’clock, after the jury had de
liberated two hours.

Risner sought to justify his elope
ment with ft: girl less than half his 
kge. bjr citing 'passages from the 
^eriptures. First Corinthians 7:36 
was the passage which Risner point
ed to for his justification.

the count ttf kidnaping contained in 
the charge be. quashed, leaving only 
tfe© charge of enticing away a minor 
fespale for the purpose of marriage, 
against the consent of her parents. 
The case went to the jury on that 
count.

The court room was crowded with' 
relatives of the girl and citizens ofj 
Plymouth, most of whom remained to' 
await the verdict.

Monday Risner was sentenced by 
Judge Heston to serve from one and 
one-half to three years in Jackson 
prison.

was the proposed improvement* of 
the village water system as outlined 
in the Mail last week. Only a few 
citizens in response to the special in
vitation extended through the Mail 
last week, availed themselves of the 
opportunity of being present to hear 
the matter fully explained and dis
cussed.

President W. J. Burrows and Vil- 
lag Manager Sidney D. Strong pre-

Prompt attention given to all new furnace work, 
and all repair work.

We invite your patronage.
Phone 287-F1 p "  I I I  1 f i l l  I flbJB J h .lfe l

for Plymouth.
The sentiment of the .citizens pres

ent at the meeting was expressed in 
an unnaminous vote of. approval of
the commission submitting the ques
tion of the proposed improvements 
to a vote of the people at a specialV u l c a n i z i n g election.

The commission passed a resohi-

by the citizens present, relat-

Stock of Ford Hood 
Covers

Reo Electric WashersReo Tinning. Tim discussion brought out the 
fact that there was considerable senti
ment among the citizens of the vil- 

favoring a new pipe line to the 
springs. This at the present time 
was declared to be prohibitive on ac
count ' of the high cost of iron pipe.

Rome
Register, Saturday, October 16th, 

at the village hall.
William Sutherland has sold his 

home on Golden street to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Carmichael of Detroit. 
Mr. Sutherland will remove the 
greenhouse which stands on the prop
erty. The new owners will remodel 
the house into a modem home, which

r
make a’ fine improvement. The 
R. Parrott agency negotiated the

REV. S. CONGER HATHAWAY, 
a PASTOR OF THE FIRST PRES

BYTERIAN CHURCH, HAPPILY 
SURPRISED BY MEMBERS OF 

THE CHURCH AND CONGREGA
TION, LAST SUNDAY.

A new and pleasing innovation in 
the way of a special service was hold 
m the Presbyterian church, last 
Sunday when Automobile' Day was 
observed. A few days previous to 
the service, the paator. Rev. S. 
C o n g e r  Hathaway, suit written in
vitations to the members of the 
church and congregation, who were 
automobile owners, asking mp§ 
eisJly to fill their can with their—O .1 - — — . .  J — * ■ _ 1, . k , .

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS SANE
Main Bank, 330 Slain St 

Branch Oflloe, Cor. Starkweather 
Are. anJ Liberty SL

W a n t  T o
REV. A. B. LEONARD, D. D.

erintendent of the New Pontiac District,’ 
preach here this coming

W illi
teat visit in the district is to-

h ' p  ( a n  rfp >

Feeling



T W O  S H O W S
W here Yon

SATURDAY

Paramount Art craft Super-Special

“The Sea W olf’
r. Stormy .passions at war on stormy seas— 
Roar of gale and feuds of'brawling sailors 
—Fog and wreck and mutiny. Over it all 
tiie dauntless brute who ruled with his 
fists and feared neither man nor Maker.
FRA IN Y COMEDY—“THE GLUTTON”

Coming Saturday, 
October 23

James Oljver Curwood’s Famous Drama 
of the Snow Country—

God’s Country and the 
Woman”P. & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE

Prices—15, 30, 40 cents

C O M IN G  A T T R A C T IO N S  * Special, “God’s Country and the Woman’ •Harry Carey in “Bullet Proof”—Wallace Reid in “The Dancing Fool.

for the success or failure of our 
schools. They are going to prosper 
and the children are going to succeed 
just in proportion to the interest and 
co-operation you display. Remember 
that, take an hour off this week, 
visit the school and let the pupils 
and teachers both see that your heart 
is in the right place, and that you’ve 
a sensible head on your shoulders.

WHEN THINGS SEEM WRONG 
It £3 one of the misfortunes of the 

times that the greet forces for good 
in the world are not as noisy as thq 
forces for evil. The average Plym
outh man, if.he does not dig below 
the surface of the current news a 
little is apt to get an imperfect im
pression of facts. Those who stir 
up class hatred and <array nation 
against nation are making a lot of

—„___________________________ noise these days, but the large num-
changmg that old way of looking l ber who meet to promote better rela- 
upon our schools. Now is a goodi tions' among all people get little at- 
time to learn that each man and i tention. £
each woman in the community owes j Underneath the wickedness and 
it  I to‘ themselves, the pupils, the \ woe in this country there is the great 
teachers and the world into which j smooth current , of goodness and glad- 
the children are going to live to take I ness. This includes a great majority 
personal interest in school affairs. I of our people, too, and probably of 
There i s . no reason why every man I most other countries at the present 
and woman in this town can’t find a i time. Those who ra*e and Would de- 
little time, at; least once a month, stroy humanity and brotherhood are 
to visit the school room and see the as powerless as the waves to control 
Ipupfls at work. It lends inspiration the ocean’s depths. There are a few 
to them, because they are encouraged traffic accidents, but the great stream 
when they know older people are in- of travel goes on daily* and nightly, 
terested. m them. It proves helpful most of it without harm to anybody, 
to the teachers, for it shows them A few persons violate the law and 
t w  have the co-operation of the i are punished, but what comfort there 
people they serve. It will help you, j is in the thought that the greatest 
toO, fT it  does nothing more than majority of our people are law-abid- 
flbojw you how great are the improve- I ing without violating any of the 
ittants along educational lines over < rights of others. 
thel'dayB when you were in school. These are the things to think of 

You are a stockholder in this, one when you read or hear news that is 
cYtho greatest of all our institutions, .dark or depressing. Just remember 
You are responsible in a large way that the vast majority of people liv-

RELICS CF COLONIAL TIMES

“Anyone cdn earn money 
that’s the easiest part of it.”

Ancient Platter Might Well Be the 
Envy of Any Collector—Gerry's 

' ‘Mahogany Table.

Among the most cherished pos
sessions of the late Samuel G. Har
ris, Marblehead’s oldest citizen, who. 
redcntly dropped dead, is a-v large 
platter that was once the personal 
property of Gov. Winthrop, the^first 
governor of Massachusetts. I t  is of 
Unusually large size, as befitAng the 
time in which it was used, when 
roasts of blef were of mammoth sizes 
as contrasted with the present day. 
This platter -contains a picture df 
the state house, represented as 
standing in the m idst of green pas
ture with fat, contented-looking 
cows feeding on what is now Park 
street, or chewing tljeir cudB con
tentedly under trees on what is now 
Beacon street. The platter also em
braces a standard of similar design, 
this sitting on top' of .the platter 
and supporting'the meat so as not 
to have it lie on the platter, itself. 
Another antique of great value pos
sessed by him was a mahogany table 
over 150 years old that belonged to 
Elbridge Gerry, Vice-president of the 
United States. This table has an 
oval top tha t awihgB over in line 
with the supporting column, q

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. F. A. Campbell spent Monday 

in . Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs. Ella Peck jyiaited Mrs. W. 

Whipple at NorthviRe, the week-yid.
Miss Harvey Bodt of Northville, 

was a guest at Mira. A; A. Tafft’s, last 
Sunday.

Harry J. Green left Tuesday for a 
few days’ visit with relatives at In- j 
dianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millard are 
spending a few days at their cottage 
at Island Lake.

Miss Anna Harer called on her 
borther, August and family, in Dear
born, last Friday.
x Hr. and Mrs. George Maynard on j 
the Canton Center road, entertained i 
company from Detroit, Sunday.

Miss Sarah' Carruthers' of Boston, 
Mass., is visiting®at the home of her 
nephew, C. J. Carruthefs, on Mill 
street. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward: Egloff and- 
two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Matt. 
Everett visited relatives i in Detroit, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Dobson of S t  Johns, 
visited her old schoolmate, Mrs. 
Louisa Bennett a couple of days 
last week.

Special, all next week, trimmed 
hats at |3.50 and $5.00. Better see 
them. Mrs. C. Dickerson, 122 North, 
Harvey street

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson of Chi
cago, are visiting • the former’s' 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Baker, and other 
relatives here.

Mrs.. Mat Powell was called to In
dianapolis, Indiana, the latter part of 
last week, on account of the serious 
illness of her sister.

Mr.-and-Mrs. Welch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kayser of Detroit, were dinner 
guests at Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whit
ney’s, last. Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McKinney, son, 
Clayton, and Miss Abbie Bruse of De
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suit
ing were Sunday guests at Cl E. 
Maynard's.

- Mrs. Karl Hillmer and brother, 
W. C. Brown, were called to Port 
Huron, the latter part of last week, 
on account of the death of their aunt, 
Mp»‘. Oliver Cole.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will. Raffles, 
at their home in Detroit, a ten-pound 
boy, Tuesday, October 5th. Mrs. 
Henry Harer and MiSs Anna Harer 
visited ’ them,. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles B. Weaver 
and ‘mother have . gone to Roseburg. 
Oregon, where they expect to spend 
the Vinter. Walter Klinesmith and 
family have rented the Weaver home 
during their absence.
V *he morithiy meeting of the Mis
sionary society of the ’ Methodist 
church, will be held at the home of 
Mrs. William <Tait on Harvey street, 
this (Friday) afternoon j  All mem
bers are urged to attend?/

Mrs. Kate .E. Allen, Mrs. Jennie 
Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Park. 
Harry Lush and Robert Randall went 
to Detroit, Saturday evening^ wherp

A. meeting of citizens interested in 
the ' organization of a co-operative 
store in Plymouth, was held at the 
village hall, Wednesday evening. It 
was decided to organize what is to 
be known as the Plymouth Co-oper
ative Co., with capital stock of 
$10,000.1 Committees were appointed 
to collect pledges already subscribed; 
also ito.'dtiend to the formal, organi
zation df the Company under the 
Michigan' state laws. The new com
pany .wfll commence business just as 
soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be completed. Several locations 
are now . being considered.

tered at the Postoffice at Plym- 
aa Second Class Matter.

“Hanging on to it is where the 
trouble comes in.”

savings account withHOME NEWS
Mrs. S. E. Cranson of Northville, 

visited Plymouth friends, Tuesday.
Miss Angie Brink- is visiting Mrs. 

Henry Sage on Starkweather avenue.
■Mrs. J. W. Barker of Sheldon, was 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Spicer, over Sunday.

Mr.'Werve of Midland, visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Hills and 

: husband, over Sunday.
Mias Mabel Spicer left Tuesday for 

a two weeks’ visit with relatives at 
Marshall and Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rorabacher of Grand 
Rapids, were guests'of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. DePorter, last week Thursday.
I Mr. and Mra.! Wifliark Sutherland 
,are moving into one of their new 
, houses in Sunshine Acres on South 
Main street /

Harold Sag$ of Indianapolis, Ind., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sage, on Starkweather avenue, 
over Sunday.

Mrs. ; Charles Lapo and daughters, 
Mrs. Aubrey Davis and Miss Opal 
Lapp, and son, Claire, of Lake Odessa, 
were guests., of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Blickenstaff, several days this week.

Installation of officers in the L. O. 
T. M. will take place in Grange hall, 
Thursday evening, October 21st. The 
members of Wayne lodge have accept- 
eda an invitation to attend this meet
ing* Sapper will be served at 5:30 

'̂ o’elqok, and Deputy Garner of De- 
,troit,, will act as installing officer, 
AH- members of the order are invited 

i to attend this meeting.
Mrs; H. A. Spicer was given an 

agreeable surprise at her home'on 
(.East Ann Arbor street, last Sunday, 
when returning from church shg 
found her children and families, num- 
ibering about twenty, gathered there 
| and preparing a fine dinner. The oc
casion was her birthday, and she was 
the recipient of several nice gifts; 
The guests remained during the en
tire day, and late in’ the evening re
turned !to their home, wishing her 
■nanv more such pleasant occasions 
of this kind.

Late last Sunday afternoon, while 
B. B. Bennett .was attempting to pass 
another automobile at Phoenix, -Ms 
car skidded in loose gravel and turned 
over in (̂ he ditch. Mrs_Bennett, who 
.was riding on the front seat was bad
ly cat about ber head ■ and face by 
broken glass from the windshield, 
several stitches being necessary to 
dose th® wound. Mrs. Dour, who 
was also an occupant pf the car, sus
tained three broken ribs, while Mrs. 
David AHen and Mr. Bennett escaped 
injury, except for being, badly Shaken 
up and. bruised. Mrs. Dour has re
turned to' her hone in Detroit, and 
.Mrs, Bennett is improving at this 
writings

IT WILL PAY YOU

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday 
Nighit from 6:30 to  9  o’clock

listed that are well worth the money
asked.

114 Acres, one mile west of Plym
outh corporation on Ann Arbor road. 
Large bdsement barn, silo, scale 
house, hog and corn house, garage 
and wood-house, wash-house, . ami 
houso with furnace, fruit and veg
etable cellar. About 6 acres of good 
apple orchard and some cherries 
pears, plums and other fruit.

94 Acres, about miles west of 
Plymouth, fair barn and house, wood- 
house, corn crib, tool shed and two 
hen houses. Good land for farming 
or- gardening. $8,000.00.

Central Meat Market
Before you buy Blankets be sure you see our Fam

ous Sleepy Hollow Plaids. Quality unexcelled.
Ladies’ House Dresses of Blue Percale at $2.50
Ladies’ Knit Sltirts, just the thing for the damp, 

cold days of Fall.
White and Colored Outings of the best grades at 

prices that are right.
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Sleeping Garments 

of good grade Outing.
Setsnug Underwear for Men and Women.
Carhartt’s Overalls and Gloves for the man who 

works.,
Girls’ Corset) Waists.

Round Steak, per lb.........................
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ......................
Mealty Beef Stew, per lb................
Kettle Roast of Beef, pdr lb............
Pork Chops, per lb. . ..................
Shoulder Pork Sliced, per lb. .......
Vt Shoulder Pork for Roast, per lb.
la rd , per lb. . ............................

. Empire Bacon, 54 Strip, per lb.
■ Empire Bacon, SKced, -per lb. 
Smoked Hams, Apex Brand, whole, ] 
Swift Premium Hams, whple. per lb 
Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb. —

ple&sed to show you if interested.
they were guests of Dr. i E d  M rs. 
Claude Burgess at the Country Clnb..

Tomorrow, Saturday, October 16th, 
is the last regular registration day at 
the village halt The beard of regis
tration 'is fib session from 8 a. m. to 
8 p .m . Remember.. if  vo t want to 
vote at the coming faHetaetion. Nov.

B. F. TYLER

I)T ‘.S A G R E E D -'' 
THAT OUR SPEEL 
15 A • /-»<----^

p r i e k o  ( l  i
I N D E E D

l TAX IS
IMBER LAST YEJU)Plymouth, Saturday, to < 

sisters,. Mrs: Rosalthe Gil 
Northville, and Mrs. Louisa 
on East Ann Arbor street, a 
on q  few aid friends. ;

y TOE8DAY : r.' ■"> THURSDAY

Bryant W a sh b u rn ■* ' BIG DOUBLE BILL

' ‘ ------ IN----- .- T , ;
Charlie Chaplin

---- IN----
“The Six Best Cellers” “The Adventurer”

Have you a,little secret in your cellar?
Marguerite ClarkNo?— Want to know how to bury one

, there? Sh-h-h! Come. — IN----
And an O'Henry Story— “All of a Sudden Peggy”

“The Roads We Take”) Don’t fail to see Marguerite Clark in
ROLIN COMEDY—“FELLOW CITI- this great picture. ~1 ■ - -

ZENS” * BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
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UVONIA RE-REGIS
TRATION NOTICE

It would probably be interesting to 
you to know what your wife** rela
tives say behind your back—and it 
would also be pauubl.

•  •
Many a Plymouth man injures his 

eyesight by always looking out for

Be-registration of all voters of Li
vonia township is required by law. 
Personal application must be made 
to the Township Clerk, Harry Wol
fram. On • Saturday, October Uth, 
the clerk will be at the livonia town 
hall, and again, on Saturday, October 
16th, which is the last day for regis
tration, for the purpose of receiving 
the names of all' persons desiring to 
be registered.

» HARRY WQLFROM,
Township Clerk.

• The after-service that goes with uK Fordson tractor is second to. 
nqn& Fordson dealers are located in every community with stocks 
of repair parts and employing skilled mechanics who know just 
how the Fordson should be repaired and taken care of to . do its 
best work. '' - .

ITEMS GATHERED H I M  AND 
THERE THAT WILL B P OF IN- 
TERBST TO OUR READERS.

. About the only thing to be said in 
favor of death, is that is enables us 
to dodge the tax assessor.The little village of Clarenceville 

will organize a Board of Commerce.
The Brighton Argus is agitating 

a waterworks system- for that vil
lage.

T. H. McGee has been elected pres
ident of Farmington’s newly organ-

We’ve noticed that a man no soon- 
r gets up in the world until some 
Oman calls him down.'

■JPhis Fordson service means that your tractor can be kept busy 
every working day during the entire year; that Fordson repairmen 
are ready to show you how to get {he best results from the trafctor.

Fordson service insures you against delay in getting parts. It is 
your protection. It is & protection now being enjoyed by more than, 
100,000 Fordson farmers in the United States.

Let us tell you all about the Fordson tractor and Fordson service.

Phone 87-F2 Plymouth

REPAIRSWIRING

830 Penniman Ave, 
Phone 32

PLYMOUTH MICH,

We are agents for Western Electric “Sunbeam” 
Mazda lamps for farm lighting and for use «n 
Edison Co. lines. .

ORDINANCE DEFINING DISOR- 
DWtCY PERSONS AND PRO
VIDING FOR THE PUNISH- 
MENT THEREOF.

The Village of'Plymouth ordains: 
SECTION I.

All persons who be found
loitering in or about any street, alley, 
l*8e/M&&c place, doorway, stairway, See Our line of Electric

• Light Fixtures
u - j i / ,  ■ .

veetthdle, bank, cigar atpre, hotel, 
wft^HtjuU, cafe, garage, saloon, 

Mat, gambling house, billiard 
of r pool room, or pupe where pools 
are sold on horse races, depot, hall, 
church, theater, or other place of 
abasement, or lounging, hanging 
around'or wandering in1 or upon any 
street, laite, alley or other public 
place, either by day or nighL with
out any lawful or legitimates means 
of support or without being able to 
give- a satisfactory or sensible ac
count of- himself or herself, or who 
shall be found jostling or roughly 
crowding people unnecessarily and 
for any illegal or unlawful purpose 
in street cars, vehicles, gatherings, 
crowds, or in any of the places above 
named in this Section, and all persons 
that stand, loiter, lounge, hang 
around or stroll about, or shall be in 
any of said above named places in said 
Village awaiting or seeking an oppor
tunity; to obtain money, property or 
other valuable thing rroarwothers by 
theft, trick or fraud, or who aid or as-

S U P P L IE SMOTORS

W e J l

The best address for Wall Paper is 189 Depot 
street. Single rolls for 10c and up. Abo estimate* 
given on all kinds of painting. If you want your 
work done right, see me.

ceive no fees or perquisites whatever 
for the perfonhajfee' of any duties 
connected witAtjbAbflBtee.”

The proposed aittqjtylpient to Sec
tion 1 of Article 3 will extend the 
absent voters’ privileges to teachew 
in the public school And to immediate 
members of the family of any mem
ber af the state legislature during 
sessions of the legislature.

The proposed amendment to Sec- 
I tion 29 of Article 6 will empower the 
| legislature to enact laws relative to 

hours and conditions under which 
! men may be- employed similar to 

laws relative to employment of 
women and children.

The amendment proposed to Arti
cle 11. known as the parochial school 
amendment, reads as follows:

Section 16. AH maHndt of the 
State of Michigan, beterqcp. the ag** 
of five and sixteen yean, shall at
tend the public school in their re
spective districts until they have 
gradated from the Vigfcffi grmde; 
Provided, that in districts where the 
grades do hot reach the eighth, then

Moritz Langendan
Plymouth

WAIT UPON N 
APPRECIATEaooo,antyiceUl

JESSE H A K E
Real Estate and

In su ra n ce
lU  Mutn.1 

iaea Co-, 
Lapeer, bfich.

I  A t * .  a M g y f l k * *  S t . ,  nrmmmtk

I H A V E  BUYERS
For Several Farms; also Houses and 
Lata. What have you? Phone 
or Write.

R. H . BA K ER
Phone 7 t NorthviDe, Mich.

MAGAZINES
Make up your own dub 
I will give you lowest 
price on just what you 
want. I handle them 
all. Telephone 166 or 
call at 436 North Mill 
Street, Plymouth.

F R A N K  B E A L S

W . E. SM YTH
W tteknker u d  Optometrist

Watchea, docks, Jewelry, Specta
cle* Repaired

Formerly with M. C. B / R. ai 
Watch Inspector

Ground Flow Optical Office 
PLYMOUTH. ' MICHIGAN

E. C. SMITH & SON
We have for sale several good 

farms ranging from 20 to 60 acres 
-  some with stock and tools 
Good soil. Prices right. ^

Phone 198-J3

DEARBORN, MICH.

| N ew ton &  R head j
Contractors and 

Builders
We will glisdly furnish esti
mates on Concrete, Brick or 
Wood Buildings.
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 105 or 357W

M o lin e  a n d  N is c o  

M a n u r e  S p r e a d e r s  

M o li n e  W a g o n s
If you a re  going to  need an y  one o fth e  
o f th e  above, now  is the  tim e to  buy.

GET OUR PRICES

H. J. FISHER
Plymouth North Village

The singer:
.Miss Bvtsv I,ane Shepherd, 
famous soprano.

The test:
A direct comparison be
tween her voice and its Rk-
CaE.vruiN by New Edison

The Jury:
185 public audiences, aggre
gating over 100.000 peojJe.

The verdict 
( u n a n i m o u s ) :

No difference!

L et u s  sh o w  y o u
Cft«NHW EIHSOW

th at
m ade t h i s  
phenomenal 

record of rea lism

Come in and tell us which 
voice or instruments “ Ret.”  
you most quickly. W e'll 
give you the “ personal fa
vorites’ ’ Realism Text. This 
te st will show you what the 
New Edison’s perfect real
ism does, how it  brings the 
keener, finer, subtler joys 
in mafic.

Phone 211 F-2 
Plymouth, Mich

ized Board of Commerce. 
rThe enrollment at the Ypsilanti 
Normal college is 1057, which is 
much larger than for several years 
past.

There are 174 cases on the October 
docket of the Washtenaw circuit 
court, among which are 33 divorce 
uses.

Chelsea haa a new factory. It is 
the Central Fibre'Products Company, 
and will manufacture cord from 
heavy wrapping paper.

Rochester held a special election 
recently to determine whether to 
change from the cduncil to the com
mission-manager form- of govern
ment. By a vote of 193 to 50 the 
voter* decided to adhere to the old 
plan.

Fanners of Washtenaw county 
have ordered 11,000 pounds of alfalfa 
seed for spring planting through the 
farm bureau. This means that the 
alfalfa acreage in the county will be 
increased by about 1,100 acres next 

; spring.
The Board of Commerce of South 

j Lyon, have secured several speakers 
j to tell them about the “Consolidation 
j of School Districts on the Township 
j Unit System.” and the “Care of a 
I Small Town Cemetery,” at their next 
j meeting, October 19th.
I Dearborn Real Homes Co., Detroit, 
I has filed articles of incorporation.
I Capital stock, $50,000; per share, 

$10; paid in cash, $50,000. Principal 
! stockholders, Charles H. Doxtater, 

3,975 shares; W. A. Potter, 1,200 
j shares; J. L. Risk, 5 shares.
I The Bedford Record last week con

tained a cut .of the beautiful new 
Methodist church now under con
struction in that village. The new 
edifice will provide a large audi
torium, Sunday-school rooms, gym
nasium, dining, room, kitchen, Ate. 
J. H. Patterson of Plymouth, has the 
building contract.

Announcement Is made by J. W. 
Phipps, president of the Holly Board 
of Commerce, that the Wright-Fisber 
Bushing Corporation has decided to 

j locate , its plant at Holly. Ground 
i will be broken at once for a new 

plant on the Grand Trunk near the 
piano factory. Holly people have 
subscribed for stock in the enter
prise.

Ralph L. Richardson has opened a 
very attractive Dodge motor car 
sales room in the Filkins building on 
North Center street. -The building 
has been repaired and the interior 
ha8 been attractively decorated and 
in all its appointments the solas room 
compares favorable with anything qf 
its kind seen in the large- cities. 
Richardson has shown commendable 
enterprise and his efforts in behalf 
of Dodge products is worthy of suc
cess.—fForthvOle Record. Mir. Rich
ardson will soon open a sales room 
in the Tighe block in this village.

Hie beauty about getting back to 
the season of vesta is that we can 
again find a place to carry a lead 
pencil. • *

What has become of , the old- 
fashioned Plymouth girl who used to 
wear her furs in the winter instead 
of the summer time.

• •
You can say (me thing for a hunger 

8trike. It’s thp only land of a strike 
the public doesn’t have to pay for.

• *
This has just about gotten to be a 

land where everybody lives in luxury 
or in hope. * *

During the heated political times, 
we would remind all Plymouth citi
zens that flying into a rage is a poofc 
way to travel. |

• *
\ They used to say, “Go west and 

grow up with the country.” Now 
they say “Go south and save coal.” ! 

• *
About the only reason some Plym

outh men read the bible, is so they 
can argue with the preacher .

* *
They call this the year of “bumper” 

crops, meaning, we suppose, that the 
public will be bumped as usual.

* *
Now that Plymouth women can 

vote, let us not forget this: “What 
God hath joined together let not 
politics put asunder.”

• •
Those old friends of John Barley

corn, who used to brag that they I 
could drink anything once, have ! 
about given up trying wood alcohol, j

B U IC K f
TO STATE CONSTITUTibN WILL 

BE VOTED ON NOVEMBER 2.

In addition to the national, state 
and county tickets there will be five 
amendments, to the. state constitution

Beyer Pharmacy

We are sure that our customers appreciate 
courtesy. It is a distinct pleasure to wait i 
people who appreciate polite, painstaking sales 
ship. Lovers of good food, we ar&at yOur se*

VUUf, G

h -

r 'OU measure the value of your motor car by 
its power to travel hard and fast; its strength 

to bear up under hard usage and its capacity to go 
and keep going. These have always been Buick 
qualities and are again .dominant features of the 
new Nineteen Twenty-One Buick Series.
With all their strength And stamina, these new Buick 
models are cars of striking beauty. There is comfort, 
too, in their modern refinements and roominess. 
Authorized Buick Service guarantees your satisfac
tion wherever you go.

Price* of the Naw Ntoctecn Twenty One



. family .motored

The Hisses Hiscock entertained 
Saturday evening in honor of “The 
Queen Esthers." >••••

Lloycf says that he wished that the 
Ypailaati girls would get over think
ing that he drives a taxi, as he came 
home, Friday'with broken springs on 
his “Henry.” . ‘ ^

Everett Whipple says that if he

troit, visited a t  tfca. ham* at tb * r  
niece, Mrs. J i Frank Parrish, 8u*day.

M r. and M rs. U oyd  Lockhart have 
been entertaining- ike  ta m e r 's  father 
and uncle of Caro, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser end 
children spent last Sunday with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kaiser, in Detroit. '

The H. H. S. are planning for s  
bazaar and > supper tow be held, at -the 
home ’hf Mr. and Mrs. Charles* Par
rish. Date to: he fixed later.

Ovaries Parrish called j m  Jacob 
and Benjamin Rhead, Sunday.

At a recent business meeting of 
the Epworth League of the Metho
dist church the following young 
people were appointed as aids to the 
five department heads: LIVONIA CENTER

Mrs. Joseph Voibeck was called to 
Fort Worth, -Texas, last week on ac
count of the serious illness of her

All^mformation regarding the following, and allN 
necessary help in getting .the same will begladly 
given at the Heme Service Section, American Red. 
Cross, 88 West Fort Street, Detroit; Michigan:

1st Vice Pres.—Charles Sedley 
Mr.- and. Mrs. Fred Thomas 
Wilbur Hill *
Susie Morgan

2nd' Vice Pres.—Hazel Hill .
Eva Griffith ;
T.iliinw L u n d y  •
Idler Ross '

3rd Vice Pres.—Miss Ada Daggett 
Mrs. George/Oldenburg 
Mrs. Robert' Ross 
Lloyd Lundy

4th Vice Pres.—Lyman Jud$on 
‘ Florence Newell 
Clifford Taft 
Mildred Daggett 

Treasurer—Harry Hill
Olive Lundy ; .
lone Bird 
Mr. Barrows

League hour,. 6:30, Sunday even
ing.* Leader—Mrs. Fred ThOrnUa.
Topic—“Spiritual Values of Bible 
Study. Come and enjoy the interest
ing bible contest. All are welcome.

Mrl and Mrs. Paul Lee and daugh
ter,' Alice, Mr, and Mrs. Fred'Lee and 
daughters, Grace, -and Mias .Helen 
Hottenstein- motored to Petersburg, 
Sunday,..and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J* Hottenstein.

Mrs. -William Klipple of Detroit, is 
spending this week with Mrs. Pal
mer Chilson.

Miss Lizzie Hewelt entertained the 
Neighborhood Club at her home, 
Thursday afternoon. ' Eleven mem
bers answered to roll call, and the 
following guests were present: Mrs. 
Fred Garchow, Sr., Mrs. John Baze 
and Mrs. Ashley of Lansing. Fol
lowing, the usual routine of business, 
the afternoon was spent socially, and 
with contests. Mrs. Fred Lee and 
Mrs. Jesse Ziegler were the winners 
of prizes. Excellent refreshments 
were served by the -hostess. The Club 
will be. entertained-by Mrs.* Clarence 
Hicks at the home o f hef mother, 
^frs. John Dethloff, October 21.

Dq not fail to register on or be
fore October 16th.

heels that made tracks all over Ws 
melon patch, last Saturday night, and

e
icked his best melons, he would, 
ave.some fun..
Miss Hattie t Shankland of- Ypsi- 

lanti, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
P. L. Townsend.

Ed. Lyke delivered a bunch of fat 
steers to Alban & Augustus,. last 
Monday.

C. H. Freeman, wife and five 
daughters will' sperid the week-end 
with Mrs. Freeman’s sister,. Mtb. 
Homer Smith, near Trenton.

The Arbor Farmers’ Club, was'en
tertained Wednesday at the home of 
Albert. Kiedle of Gettysburg.

C.HE1DE
Compensation claims, lost discharges, lost bar

racks bags and personal effects, claims for depend
ency, matters relating to the family, hospital care, 
refund of transportation and back pay, and rein
statement and conversion of War Risk Insurance, 
etc. ' ■

v FRA IN’S LAKE
fB om , to Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Bowers of Ann Arbor, p
arm rtebihS llh . ''fit 1son, OelohSr -4th, at-^St. Joseph’s 
Sanitarium^ Mrs. Bowers will be re
membered-^. Miss Mary Whipple.

C. E. Edwards, called on Mrs. 
Theresa Lyke, Thursday.

Lloyd Lyke attended a party at the 
Country Club, 'Friday night.

Mrs. Eugene Staebler will enter
tain the G. R. O. W. class tonight..

The people of Dixboro are delight
ed to know that the Edison Co. is 
connecting them with their lighting 
system this week.

William Bowers of Ann Arbor, was 
a caller at Everett Whipple’s, Sun
day.

Austin Whalen' spent the week-end 
in Detroit with his sister, and was 
shocked to learn that his brother-in- 
law had passed away recently.' TW CTnllin n tna J ^

xceptkmally premising. Those 
ag property and wishing -to dis- 
of i same, .will do well to notify 
ab b  those desirous of farms 
id. write for our last list.

ivewell - Farms Buddy, call and let us help you, or telephone 
Cherry 4304. - . tCANTON

Mrs. Isaac Tillotson motored to 
Ann Arbor, one day last week, for 
the express purpose 6f having Mr. 
dnd Mrs. A. C. Laraway, uncle and 
aunt, return home with Her for .a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fuller of Clyde, 
Ohio, were guests of Mrs. Marion

Republic Trucks

G. DRAPER
JEWELER and

m / f w y  OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses, 
rices reasonable. Give us a trial, 
ttea opposite D. U. R. Waiting 
loom. Plymouth, Mich.

with a good attendance. Several .vis
itors were present from the Perrins- 
ville Aid society. After the business 
meting, they adjourned to meet the 
first Wednesday in November at Mrs. 
Joseph Bock’s. Election of officers 
will take place at this meeting, and 
meeting, they adjourned to meet the 
present. The word for roll call will 
begin with K.
, Mrs. Charles Mestin and little son 
of Walkerville, Ont., are visiting at 
the home of her uncle, Lloyd Lock
hart. _

Mrs. Virgil Newman and two chil
dren of Redford, are visiting .at the 
home- of her parents and other

Livonia Center School Notes 
Mr.- Fisher of Detroit, was a vis

itor at school, Thursday afternoon.
C. M. Hollis entertained thirty De-. 

troit friends,’ Saturday night. They 
enjoyed the evening on the flats, and 
prepared their supper on the, banks
of the creek.

C. H. Freeman and family spent 
Sunday with Will Kelly near Ypsi-
lanti.

Mrs.’ Theresa Lyke called on Mrs. 
Johanna Nanry, Sunday morning, and

HARRY C. ROBINSON,
Phone 7-FJT, Lock Box 633, Plymouth

Auctioneer.

Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction. 
,on the premises known as the John Baur farm, 2V. 
miles east of Livonia Center, on ,  "

spent the afternoon- at Theda Lyke’B.
Rally Day will be observed in 

Dixboro, October 24, beginning at 
10:30. Mrs. Edward Lyke and Mrs.

n « B  A N D  T O R N A D O  IN S U R 
A N C E  A N D  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

111 N . Harvey S t. Phene U 2J

was read by members of the fifth 
grade.

AT 1:00 O’CLOCK P. M.
NEWBURG

Services were conducted as usual 
by Rev. Field last Sabbath. The 
Misses Anna and Ada Youngs render
ed special- music for the Sunday- 
school rally day. Margaret Clemens 
and * Leona Joy read interesting 
themes on the lives of King Solomon 
and Samuel. All Sunday-school 
scholars were presented with enroll
ment pins and will be presented with 
better pins for regular attendance at 
the end of three months..

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ryder spent-over 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Casterline in Flint; also calling 
on William Knickerbocker and Mrs. 
Ina Pickett.

The Ladies Aid society met at the 
hall, Wednesday afternoon and com
pleted arrangements for the fair and 
bazaar, which will be held, Wednes
day afternoon and evening, October 
27th. The ladies presented Miss 
Gladys'Smith with a beautiful mahog-

Set of Double Harness Set of Single Harness
Farm Truck Hay Rack
Top Buggy Portland Cutter
Plano Grain Binder Walter A. Wood Mower
McCormick Hay Rake 110 ft. Hay Rope 
Hay Fork and Pulleys Walking Plow
Spring-tooth. Harrow, nearly new 
Pulverizer Iror
5-Tooth Cultivator Iron I
Galvanized Water Tank 
20-Gallon Meat Crock 
Other Articles not Mentioned

Wagorl Box

New Milch Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. 
Holstein Heifer, due in October 
Jersey Heifer, T year old
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old
2 Farrow CowsThen

Miss Shephard sang , 
“In the Gloaming." 
The New Edison 
stood on th e  stage 
by her side.

About 10 tons of Hay 
150 Shocks of CornNew burg School Notes 

In the month of September, thirty- 
eight of the girls and boys were 

*7. The school TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10 cash. 
Over that amount, ,9 months’ credit will be given on 
apprpved bankable p̂ per, interest at 7 per cent.

ELMER L. LAMBERT ’
GEO. N. BENTLEY, Clerk

neither absent nor tardy. ______ _
has an enrollment of 70—36 boys and 
34 girls. It has been a busy month 
but the school- spirit Is fine. * Special
ly interesting work with drills, on 
Michigan history, also on the early 
pfriod of American history—this in 
the 8th, 7th and ' 6th grades; have 
druwn maps of the northwest terri
tory in Michigan history and of the 
North American continent, ‘ 
the early explorations; ali 
thirteen colonies in Amei 
tory.

Childri

Edison — except by w a tc h in g  h e r iips.

4,000 similar tests of direct comparison, 
made by over fifty other celebrated vocal
ists and instrumentalists, hare given this 
same result. j
The Neyr Edison is perfect realism
achieved 1

Miss Betsy Lane Shepherd, famous concert 
soprano, has made this test 185 times. 
185 public audiences, in 185 cities, have 
heard her compare her voice with its Re- 
C e e a t io n  by the New Edison. No one. 
gut of a total of more than 100.000 lis
teners, has been able to tell when Miss 
Shepherd was singing, and when the New

rloried

W iSaM

Threaded Rubber Insulation is as 
important to the storage battery as 
the tungsten filament is to the elec
tric light. Tfiere are other insula
tions and other filaments but none 
that serve quite so well.

The Still Better Willard Battery 
—the only one with Threaded R ub
ber Inaulation—has been selected 
by 136 manufacturers of cars and 
track*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Springer 
spent Sunday in Detroit, th^fuests 
'of their son, Harvey and wife.

Charles Gould of Clare, was a week
end guest of his brother, Wilbur 
Gould and family on Mill street.

u s a n d  w e’ll show you haw a ll its  esnotibnsd 
power is R£-Created  by the Net* Edison
violin?—a mellow con- Created music in the same way that you

filiating flute?—a sweet, are touched by the livingVnusic.
-that draws the quickest We wlDt *hqw you that the New
se from you. Edison Re-Creatb all the vital power
favorite voice or instru- a?/ music. .
rid of Realism Test. See , Remember what to ilk 
; touched by the Re- i favorites’’ Realism Test!

SEA WOLF THRILLING
PECTACULAR SCENES FEA
TURE MELFORD PRODUCTION,

The screen version of Jack Lon
don’s famous novel, “The Sea Wolf,” 
which will be on' view Saturday, Oct. 
16th, nert, at the Penniman Allen
theatre, is said to be replete with 
spectacular a c m e s .  A ferryboat and 
a fishing echooher actually crash at 
sea; a ship founders in a fog; 
“Wolf” LaraenV veaael, “The Ghoefc” 
is-beached on a desolate Island. All 
i these episodes are thrillingiy record
ed by the camera. However, the a n -  
phui* to the picture he* been M t  
upon the striking story, which ia-.ft-

rjymouth
! "The Phonograph witk a SeuT* 

Perfect raafitmis your on£ vehicle to the inner, inn in Min SI 
joys o f m m c  which you crave. | ilnpftsiln m f
Mr. Edisoospent three million dollars in tjhe re- Mn^WijSs 
nBKffc wmrk which save the New Edison perfect * 
raatism. He did this io order that the phono- 
(M b i tsighttranscend its . former limitations 
and -(fare we quote Mr. Edison >  own wordsL '  tha *ai
^bring inta every American home, music so real- ^  h

-Me. end so perfect in its rendition a s to be «n;j * Oar iaigatvia,



We want yon to

The Stirring Struggle with Storm and Fog at Sea.

The Mutiny on the “Ghost”'and 
of Sailors. '

■Wolf# Fateful Fight with his Bi 

The Duet’ in the Ship’s Cabin, i

•We are H eadquaters for
% ; y*;. . f - :

D airy Feed 

Poultry Feed 

Coal Etc.

THE PLYMOUTH HAIL OCTOBER IS,1920

work, j  A. program for the |social 
activities' the d e s s  is being ar- 
ranged, Grinding stag parties, social 
evenings with the women, basket ball 
and volley baH games. The regular 
class - session is at lltSO Sunday 
mornings, and Rev. Frank M. Field 
is the leader.

V

We pay the Highest Market-Price 
for Hay and Grain.

Hie PIy mouth Ele\rator Co.
|  Phone (91 Plymouth, Mich. Phone 256---- rr-—•----- -— .— zxz-----

A U C T I O N  S A L E
•HARRY C. ROBIffSON, Auctioneer

I will sell at public auction at my residence, 794 
Yorlt street, north side, Plymouth,

Saturday, October 16
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK SHARP

4 HORSES W .
1 Sorrel Horse,' wght. about' 1300 
1 Sorrel Mare, wt. about 1300, 6 yrs. old
1 Pr. Bay Horses, wt. about 2400, 7 and 8 yrs. old
Nearly new Ohio Wpgon Rock IslandWagon 
Nearly new Columbia Wagon Low Farm Wagon 
Narrow-tired Wagon 2 Heavy Drays

• Heavy Wagon
Light Dray 2 Hay Racks 2 Wagon Boxes 
Set Dumpboards Single Buggy Double Buggy
2 Heavy Double Harness Heavy Single Harness
Light Single Harness Pair Storm Blankets
Several Good Horse Collars Halters and Flynets 
Neckyokes Several Sets Whiffletrees
2 Syracuse Plows Moore Plow
New Deere Riding Plow Lever Drag
Springtooth Disc _ Land Roller
2-Horse Cultivator 1-Horse Cultivator, 5-tooth
New Deere Hay Loader _ New Moline Mower
8 Acres Good Corn in Shock. About 225 Bu. Oats 
Potatoes Apples 2 Cider Barrels
Heating Stove, nearly new Iron Bed Wood Bed 
Upright Organ 6 New Round Dining Room Tables 
Other Articles not Mentioned

9 HOGS

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $15 cash. 
Over that amount, 6 months’ credit will be given on 
approved bankable paper, interest at 7 per cent.

OSCAR. C. MATTS

SPECUIJQLECT10N
NOTICE OP SPECIAL ELECTION

POE THE PURPOSE OF VOTING
o n  ?7&.ooo-oo Wa t e r  worjcs
IMPROVEMENT BONDS.

TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN:
Notice is hereby given that at an 

adjourned regular meeting of the 
Commission of the Village of Plym
outh held in the Village Hall in said 
Village on the llth  day of October, 
1920, the following resolutions were 
submitted and unanimously adopted 
by said Commission:

WHEREAS, this Commission has 
heretofore declared certain improve
ments in the present water works 
system of the said Village an ex
pedient and necessary public im
provement; and

WHEREAS, this Commission has 
caused to be jnade an estimate of the 
cost of such necessary improvements, 
which estimate is in the sum of 
Seventy-Five Thousand ($75,000.00) 
Dollars.

NOW, THEREFORE, BB IT RE
SOLVED, that a special election of 
the qualified voters of the Village 
of Plymouth be, and the same is 
hereby called for Thursday, the 4th 
day of November, 1930, for the pur
pose of submitting to said voters the 
proposition of borrowing the sum of 
Seventy-Five Thousand ($75,000.00) 
Dollars and issuing the bonds of said 
Village therefor, for the purpose of 
making said improvements to the 
present water works system of the 

~«aid Village.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

that said election shall be held at 
the voting place in said Village of 
Plymouth, to-wit, in the Village Hall 
in said Village, on Thursday, the 4th 
day of November, 1920, and that, the 
dolls of said election shall be open 
from seven o’clock in the forenoon 
until eight o’clock in the afternooBuof 
said day, Central Standard time.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the form of ballot shall be as 
follows:

Shall the. Village of Plymouth 
borrow the sum of Seventy-Five 
Thousand ($75,000.00) Dollars and 
issue its bonds therefor, for the pur
pose of making necessary improve
ments to* the present water works 
system of said Village?”

HZ]
“Shall the Village uf Plymouth 

borrow the sum of Seventy-Five 
Thousand ($75,000.00) Dollars and 
issue its bonds therefor, for the "pur
pose of making necessary improve
ments . to the* present water works 
system of said Village?”

BE IT- FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that any elector desiring to author
ize the Comipisaion • to borrow such 
sum and issue said bonds therefor, 
shall place a cross (X) within the 
bracket following the word “Yes” on 
said ballot, and any elector desiring 
to vote against the borrowing of said 
sum and the issuing Of said bonds 
shall place a cross (X) within the 
bracket following the word “No” on 
said baUot. '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Clerk of the said Village of 
Plymouth be, and he hereby . is 
authorized and directed 'to  give 
notice of the special election to the 

ilified voters of said Village of 
called for the 4th day of 

November, 1920. by causing copies 
of these resolutions to be posted at 
the polling place for said election, 
anti in ten (10) other of the most 
■public places in’ said Village, at least 
'fifteen (15) full days before the 
date set for said election, and by 
causing a copy of said notice to be 
published in the Plymouth M*il, a 
newspaper printed and published in 
the said Village of Plymouth, at least 
twice, the first publication to be at 
least fifteen (15) full days prior to 
the date of' such election.

SIDNEY D. STRONG, 
Village Clerk.

Dated, October 12th, 1920.

_.. ........ Notes
Wdr. and Mrs. A. Dr.
Caro, and their son, James 
of Ann Alter,, w oe callers at the 
manse. Sunday. They drove over 
from Northville to’ attend the Auto
mobile service at the Presbyterian 
churchy MV. Gallery is the editor of 
the Tuscola County Advertiser.

There is a happy family at the 
Presbyterian manse because o f  the 
fine new Fold sedan, which was pre
sented to them at the morning ser- 

-vice, last Sunday. The pastor does 
not know whkfii of his many bene
factors to thank first, and it will 
keep the car busy going around the 
list—when he learns to run it.

Rev. and Mrs.-W. S. Buck of De
troit, visited at the Frank Hauk 
home, Sunday. Rev. Buck assisted 
in the services at the Presbyterian 
church.

The executive committee of the 
Christian Endeavor society met at 
the home of Miss Anna ‘ Brinkerhoff, 
Thursday night The following com
mittee chairmen were appointed: 
Prayej meeting, Genevieve McCluxn- 
pha; social, Sarah Wilson; music, 
Gladys Schrader; lookout, Ha Roe; 
missionary, Inez A. Hathaway; pas
tor’s, -  Albert Harrison; publicity, 
Lucile Dickerson; flower, Catherine 
learned;-calling, Mrs. William Wood; 
Information, William Kaiser; wel
coming," Anna Brinkerhoff. Calvin 
Whipple was appointed chairman of 
a special committee on constitution 
and by-laws. Seventy-five were pres
ent at the Sunday evening meeting; 
led by Miss McClumpha.

Methodist Matters
The new superintendent of the new 

Pontiac district of the* Methodist 
Episcopal church, Rev.' A. B. Leonard, 
D. D.( will preach his first sermon on 
the district from the pulpit of the lo
cal Methodist church next Sunday 
morning, October 17th. A strange 
coincidence lies in the fact that when 
Dr. Leonard first became a district 
superintendent eleven yars ago, be
ing appointed to the Flint; district, he 
made his first pulpit appearance in the 
Dak Park church, Flint of which Rev. 
Frank M. Field was then pastor. The 
church was then only a large black 
tent and it was the Sunday following 
the marriage of Rev. and Mrs. Field. 
Mr. and Mrs. Field are looking for
ward to Dr. Leonard’s visit this com
ing Sunday, as they -were delight
fully associated with him fer four 
years in the the Flint church. Dr. 
Leonard is a splendid preacher and a 
man whom it 4s a  delight’ to .know 
and his coming to Plymouth this 

will afford &_rpal privilege to 
the worshippers at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

The members of the Official Board 
and their wives were delightfully en
tertained at a six o’clock dinner last 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.* I. N. Djckerson, MVs. 
Dickerson being assisted by Mrs. 
Wm. Sutherland and. Mrs. Wm. Tait 
as hostesses. The - dinner was 
sumptuous Snd for once at least the 
men were glad to be burdened with 
the responsibilities of'church office. 
The dinner was followed by the Offi
cial Board meeting of the year at 
which general plans for the year’s 
work were . discussed and some im
portant holiness wgs transacted., The 
board meetings are usually held the

appointed by the 
the County of Wayne, State of 1 
igan, Commissioners to rdkeive, ex
amine and adjust al. riaims and de- 

jmanda of all persons against said de
ceased, do hereby give notice that we 
will meet at the lav  ̂ office of John 
S. «Dayton, 289 Main atreetpYfllage 
of Plymouth, in said Coumyl on 
Tuesday, the. 7th day of December, 
A  D. 1920, and on Monday, the 7th 

of February, A. D. 1921, at two 
ck p. m., of each of said days! 

for the purpose of examining and al-1 
lowing said claims, and that four 
months from the 7th day of October. 
A  D. 1920, were allowed by said 
Court for creditors to present their 
claims to us for examination and al
lowance.

Dated October 7 th, 1920.
GEORGE HAKE.
HENRY J. FISHER, 

Commissioners.

E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY

Financial Loan Due to Colds 
It is estimated that the average 

man loses three days’ time each year 
from inability So work on account of 
haring, a  cold. Much of this loss 
can be avoided by treating every cold 
as soon as the firstssymptoms ef the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has woo a wide, .reputation 
and iixdiiehM ask  by its cures of this 
disease.' Try ft. You are certain ,to 
be pleased with it# pleasant taste and 
the prompt relief which it affords. 
—Advt. . * A'.v

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE 
In the matter of the estate of 

William P. Eckles, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been 

ointed by the Probate Court for 
County of Wayne, State of Mich-

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 

Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court 

for- said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the twentieth day of 
September in’the year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty.

Present, Edward Command, Judge 
of Probate.-

, In the matter of the estate of Nor
man C. Draws, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition 
of Agnes Drews praying that admin- 
irtration of said estate be granted to 
her or some other suitable person.

. It is ordered, that the twentieth 
day of October next, 4t ten o’clock 
in the forenoon at said Court Room 
be appointed for hearing*said peti
tion.

And is is further ordered, that a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time' of bearing in the Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed^and circu- 
' " 1 ** Com ’taring in said County of Wayne.

, EDWARD COMMAND,
K. true copy) Judge of Prohate, 
bas. E. Parker,
Deputy Probate Register.

Year in and year put 
Urieeda Blsdult have 
maintained their place aa 
the world’s best soda 
crackers and 
hold the'esteeniof t 
can housewives 
denjand super-* 
in point of crispness; 
flavor and nourishment.1 
Keep a supply on hand. *

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

B U I L D  N O W !
You have been waiting for lower prices.
Now your dreams' have come true.
Ifyou put it off until next spring things may take 

a different turn and prices go back up again.
Don’t put off until tomorrow what you can do to

day.

We have the fallowing kinds of coal in stock ready 
for delivery: i
No. 2 Chestnut Hard Coal Egg Size Cannal

Mine Run Pocahontas
We also-have quite a lot of screenings from Ken

tucky coal for sale cheap. 0

Plymouth Lumber &
PHONE 102 F-2

first Tuesday of each month.
A Question Box has been placed in 

the vestibule o f  the church in which 
may be placed any communication to 
the pastor. It is especially design
ed for questions which anyone wish 
to have discussed in the mid-week 
devotional service or possibly from 
the pulpit. The pastor will be pleas
ed to receive suggestions concerning 
subjects or texts which anyone wish 
to have Him preach upon or discuss 
in a public way. Communications 
need not be signed, but if the name 
is given it will not be used by the 
pastor in any discussion, without per
mission. Now, come on with your 
questions!

W. J. Stewart, one of the oldest 
members of the local Methodist 
church, who has served the church 
faithfully for many years in an -offi
cial capacity, being a member d ftb e  
Board of Trustees, has been elected 
by the Official Board as an honorary 
life member of that body without any 
active duties or responsibilities. This 
•is but just recognition of faitaf&l ser
vice Tendered through many years. 
His successor on the board of this tees 
will be elected at the next-quarterly 
Conference. T  '

R. R. Parrott! and Robert Jolliffe 
have been reappointed to -tbeiir posi
tions as head usher and first assistant 
which they have filled with efficiency 
and grace for the past two years. 
The pastor thinks a better set off ush
ers can be found nowhere than in the 
Plymouth Methodist church.

About fifty young people attended 
the monthly business meeting of the 
Epworth League last Friday evening 
and after the business session! enjoy- 
a play hour and marshmallow roast 
on the school playground. In the 
business session plans were begun 
for presenting a home talent play 
early this winter. A number! of new 
members have applied for member
ship and will be received next Sun
day evening. -

The last Sunday in this! month, 
October 31st, is to be observed as 
Rally Day in the Sunday-aehppi, when 
it is expected the attendance will 
reach the highest in the bistort o f the

beln# planned for all member, s i  8ie.

P L Y M O U T H

OCT. 18

THU MONROE NURSERY
MONROE. MICHIGAN 

Established 1847

T H E  O L D E ST , LA R G E ST  A N D  M O ST  C O M P LE T E  N U R SE R Y  

IN  M IC H IG A N

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS, 
VINES, ROSES Etc.

Improve lour Digestion 
IP you have weak digestion eat 

sparingly of meats, let at least five 
hours elapea between meals,. eat 
nothing between meals. _ Drink, an 
abundance of water. Take one of 
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately 
after supper. Do this and you will 
improve your digestion.—Advt.

Orders placed w ith ear agents w ill receive ca n ts) attention.
TOM FORMAN, MABEL JULIENNE SCOTT and NOAH BEERY in a sew* foa GEORGE M. MELFOftD'S 

production. 'THE SEA VOLF' A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE'
D A N I E L  F .  M U R R A Y ,  A g L

615MfflSf. Phone 12W Ptywwth

J a c k  L o n d o n
_ A Big liiper Smash Through a Crowded Ferry 
boat. -
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which y e S  w T a ln t f a a "  nerivecL 
?W*e* y*** .given the women who 
tfaeed their Mocks first, also to the 
otoe who was the last to.Ann*. An 

pot-h»ck rapper wW rarved 
to for^-flre grata. The Hey n

mother itt England, whom he has not 
seen for forty years. They will re
turn next month.

cornerstone w a s _____ ____ ______
Rev. Oscar Petere, in connection with 
the architect, F. H. Spier.

, The Foreign Missionary society

Every voter in Plymouth village and township 
MUST RE-REGISTER this fall, regardless of 
whether he has ever voted before or not.

Voters may register or re-register by personal application to 
the Township Clerk, Miss Lina Durfee, 1222 Penniman avenue, 
or filing affidavits, such application may be made any day except 
Sunday, up to the second Saturday before election, Saturday, 
October 23. E. N. Passage and 0. H, Loomis haye been appoint
ed Deputy Registrars, and are authorized to receive names for 

. Registration.

Saturday, Oct. 16
(L ast R e g u la r  R e g is tr a tio n  D a y )

The Registration Board will be in session at 
the VILLAGE HALL, PLYMOUTH, on SATUR
DAY, OCTOBER 16TH, from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
8 o’clock p. m., tor the purpose of registering 
the names of all electors who m ay make appli
cation for such registration. i

BOOT FORGET TO REGISTER

_ tin- ihe 'JK
IpfeC '
: Mr. andfMzs. August _ 
entertained [twenty-three guests
- .

tij jfrik .E . 
taihed Mr. and Mrs' Joseph Psrr and 
daughter, Kathleen, of Dearborn, and 
MtTVad Mrs. 8. Ostrander of Wayne, 
at dinner, (Sunday. j

Mrs. Fred Smith visited her 
brothers, A. F . and J. H. Kraft, and 
her sister fend husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Woottter, in Pontiac, last week. 
Mr. and Mire. Wooster will leave next 
month fori Florida.

Mrs. Margaret Cole, who has been 
visiting her aged parents in Caqtada 
for severs} weeks, is expected home, 
Saturday. *

Mr. and (Mrs. Charles Collier en
tertained the latter's niece and hus
band, Mr. land Mrs. Edwin Fink, of 
Detroit, Sunday.

Mrs. RUth A. Armstrong, visited 
friends at Saline, Sunday.

Rev. Harry Smith preached the fun
eral sermpn of Miss Blanche Ray
mond, Sunday. She was formerly a 
member of the M. E. Sunday-school 
here, and1 graduated from the 8th 
grade last June. We extend, deep 
sympathy Jo the sorrowing parents 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Worden of 
Owosso, visited Mr. and. Mrs. Towns, 
Sunday.

Miss Grace Leslie is not. improving 
in health very fast. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mfes. Thomas Leslie are plan
ning on taking her to a western state 
for the winter.

FREE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meadows of 

Detroit, visited at William Gram- 
mel's, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hesse spent 
Sunday at the Villerot home. They 
also visited Mr. Hesse’s mother in 
Detroit.

Miss Marian Rogers called on Mrs. 
Samuel Spicer, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner, 
spent Monday with Thomas Gardner, 
Sr., of Redford.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Jackson en
tertained f  on' Sunday their son, 
Thomas and wife of Detroit.

During, the Northville fair, ,S. W. 
Spicer received first’ prize on a num
ber of different, varieties of apples. 
He also received first prize or 
peaches, and plums.

Lewis Brown and, wife of Plym
outh, visited'Clyde Brown, Sunday.

Harvey Ford and - daughters of 
Dearborn, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McFarlane, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Thomas Gardner 
spent Wednesday evening with the 
latter's parents . near Redford.

Mrs. George Parks1 of Redford,
►ent a few days with Mrs. George
‘right and family.

WEST TOWN LINE
Alvin and John Stevengon of Plym

outh, spent Sunday with Floyd Stan
ley on the farm.

Sunday visitors at Harlow Ing&ll’s 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Sockew 
and two children of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey and 
daughter, Gertrude, and Mrs. For- 
sfcee were Sunday afternoon callers 
at Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas _ Hamilton 
and two sons of Plymouth  ̂ and Mrs, 
Maude Stuitzer of Detroit, were 

'Thursday evening callers at Charles

Red hen

Kfissj Louese Satie? is Visiting rela
tives in Detroit, this week..

Sunday visitors at J'ohn Butlei**a 
were: | Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sackett, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shannon of De
troit, and Mrs. Julia Thayer and. son, 
Parker1, and 'Mrs. Carrie Thayer of 
Highland' Park.

Mr. land Mire. Walter Kistner and 
sons and the former’s mother of De
troit, Iwere visitors at Fred Wid- 
maier’i, Sunday.

Got Her Good Health Out of a Bottle.
Mrs] Edward Haifsnider, Wabash, 

Ind., days she owes her good health 
to Chfemberlain’B Tablets. She suf
fered jfrom distress after eating'and 
constipation, and was completely 
cured jby the use of these tablets.— 
Advt. |

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. I and Mrs. Joynt, daughter, 

Vera, jand sons, Jack and Clarence, 
and Miss Shirley and Ray Stotter of 
Detroit, were callers at William 
Smith's, Sunday.

Mr. | and Mrs. Sam Dixon,. George 
Walker and daughter, Miss Gertrude, 
were Sunday callers at C. J. Savely’s. 
Mr. Walker remained to spend the 
week’ (here.

Ruth, Harold and May Mager and 
Ray Newton spent Sunday evening at 
Fred [Werner's. .

Ijliss Alice Sieloff of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with her parents here.

Ruth and May Mager were in Ypsi- 
lanti, Tuesday.

Mr.j and Mrs. John Nelson and 
family spent Sunday evening at Coda 
Saverv’s.

•Mr.f and Mrs. Guy Clinesmith and 
children of Detroit, spent Sunday at 
the farm home here.

MrJ arid Mrs. Bert Nelson and fam
ily motored to Milford, Sunday.

Coda Savery was in Detroit, Sat
urday).

Mr.; and Mrs. Kenton Bowden of 
Erie Beach, Canada, spent a few days 
last week at Clinesmith's.

Thfe Lapham’s Ladies’ Aid society 
met with Mrs. Arthur Blunk, last 
week) Thursday. All report a fine 
time.

The Baptist and «Congregational 
Aids of Salem, and the Methodist Aid 
society will hold a joint meeting at 
the Salem town hall, October 28th.

Mrs. Coda Savery was in Ypsilaiiti, 
Saturday.

A REAL FLESH BUILDER .
ARGO-Phoephate contains phos

phates such as physicians all over 
the world are prescribing to build up 
all run-down, enemic conditions and 
changing thin, enemic Women with 
toneless tissues, flabby flesh into the 
most beautiful, rosy-cheeked and 
plump, round formed women imagin
able. _

NOTICE—Dr. Frederick Jacobson' 
says: Argo-Phosphate builds up all 
run-down conditiohs in a few days 
wonderfully.—Advt

Having purchased. the Minnock herd of high- 
, grade Holstein'Cows, I will sell

10 DEAD NEW MILCH COWS
Ranging from 4 to 7 years okl, six milking and 

four due to freshen in November.

Also Six Head Heifers
Ranging from 18 months to 2 years old

On the .Canton Cehter cement road, 3* miles 
south of Plymouth, or 3 mile’s north of Michigan 

' avenue, farm known as Oscar Stevens farm.

Sale to begin at 2 o’clock
ALL STOCK FULLY GUARANTEED

JERMS—6 months’ time on bankable paper, bear
ing 6 per cent interest. >

<

Fordson Tractor
Demonstration

The Beyer Motor Sales Co. of Plymouth, will give 
a demonstration of the Fordson Tractor. Lunch 
will be served at 1:00 o’clock.

H a r r y  C .  R o b i n s o n ,
AUCTIONEER

ARTHUR HUSTON, Clerk

Read the Ads Today.

A m e n d m e n t

B e c a u s e

Governor Sleeper eaye:
I am  opposed to  the  proposed constitu
tional am endm ent abolishing Parochial 
Schools.
Our com monwealth is broad enough to 
accommodate all shades of religious belief. 
I t  is big enough to  give abundan t room 
for the  operations of all the religious de
nominations we have. The adoption of 
th is am endm ent would engender b it te r
ness and suspicion and d istrust where 
now, m utual tru s t and good feeling to  a 
large extent prevail.
I urge all good citizens to  oppose this 
radical change.

tian Scientists and other denominations 
can all work together. Our Democracy 
•bo^W^pptee tMa privilege.
I feel that ia * cowardly attack upon 

four beat dtiuens.
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T)RY CLEAMlNGr 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

•• " , ~i -
Store Open Evenings—B ring In  T o rn  W ork

Just received 5 ;lb. Sacks Graham
Just received 5 lb. sacks Golden-Corn Meal
Just received Henkel’s Pancake Flour, 15c ,

' Just received Henkel's Buckwheat, 15c •, , J
_  New Stock of Scratch Feed, $4.25
.Lower prices on Lotus Flour, Peerless Flour, Hen- 

kel’s Broad Flour,' Gold Medal Flour. :
,  New stock of Figs and Dates /

Snow Apples •=
Coming-̂ -Quart Fruit Cans

Why not move into your OWN HOME this fall 
and be your qwn landlord?

over.
, Taxi! Taxi! Phone 181-F2.
• Miss Eva Willett visited friends in 

Lansing, over Sunday.
Arthur Herbert visited his paints  

at Ann Ahor, this' week.
Ross Willett of Detroit, visited his 

parents hare, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowley of Detroit, 

were guests at C. EL Bennett’s, Sun
day.

Mrs. Charles c01ds is  visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Stevens, in De- 
toit, this week. .

Don’t  forget the Clothespin Doll 
social at L. H. Root’s, Friday even
ing, October!. 5.

Mr.^and Mrs. George Warn of De
troit, called on Mrs. Louisa Packard,

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 

V . 47 F. & A. M. - 

Plymouth, Mich. m

5-Room Modern Bungalow in excellent condition; 
large lot, garage, fruit cellar, coal bin full of coal' 
laundry tubs. The priee-is right and you can buy 
it on terms.

Wab.FpSiM* Rent, etc

Nov. 5th—Regular Meeting
I Acre of Land with 5-room cottage, newly deco

rated, full basement, new furnace, on car line, only 
80 rods from school. Price $4500. Part cash. J O H N  L .  G A L Eand packing. Apply in person. 

Daisy Mfg. ,Co. ' 46tl

FOR SALE—150 baby buggy, used 
two weeks. Make me an offer. Call 
S42W. , 46tl

K. W. HILLMER, W. M. 
M. M. WILLETT. SECY

Just completed—6-rooms and bath, full basement, 
furnace, electric lights, sidewalks and paved Street, 
solid oak finish and floors. E. Z. terms. TONQUISH LODGE, Mo. 32,

I. O. O. F.

FOR SALE—Two greenhouses. In
quire of Carl Heide or William Wea- 
ley, NorthviHe. . 46t2

Regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Visitors always WelcomeR .F A E R Q T T 5-Room nearly new modern Bungalow. (4,800; price includes 

extra1 lot; $1,500 down. .,

6-room nearly new modem home, only four blocks from postoffice. 
Price, $4,500; $2,500 down.Individuality r FOR SALE—New small bungalow 

op Spring street. Inquire of E. N. 
Passage or Pietro Lomonaca. .46tl

/  FOR "SALE—Potatoes,' good cook- 
/ a a i  11-40 per buaheL Ehone 308-F11 
Vernon Weed, R. F. D. 1, Plymouth.

43tf

LOST—A black pocketbook con
taining a pair of glasses. Finder 
please leave at the Mail office and re
ceive reward. 46tl

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For 
Plymouth property, 38 acre farm inAfi.tllnnM Q.. .... " * Cj-- . 1.

W
HEN portraiture 

brings out character 
and personality in addition 
to likeness—you will ad
mit that it is work worthy 
of commendation.

Our photographs -em
body these qualities. Your 
friends-want and will ap
preciate just the sort of 
portraits we make.

Remember! Christmas 
is near at hand. Don’t 

• wait too long.
L, L. BALL, Studio 

PLYMOUTH
MAIM ST. PHONE NO. 72

40 Acres, 5 miles from Ypsilanti; good hip-roof basement bam; 
8-room house. If you are looking for a bargain, it will pay to 
look at this one. Price, $<M>00; $2,000 down.

35 Acre si, on., state road near- Salem; 
stock and tools. Price, $6,500; $3,500

;ood 6-room house, fair bam, 
lown.

an over Sunday guest at the home 
of Rev. G. H. Whitney on West Ann 
Arbor street.
. Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Reeves of 

Chicago, are staying with the for
mer’s grandmother, Mrs. Conrad 
Springer, on Mill street.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Rauch left 
Monday for. a two weeks’ viajt with 
Mir. and Mrs. William McLott at 
Baltimore, Maryland.

Mrs. Charles Rathbum has been 
in Grand Rapids, this week, attend
ing the Grand Chapter of the' Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers and 
Mrs. James McKeever vufited rela
tives at Orton ville, Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Bradley accompanied by 
her daughter, Mafcy, spent a few days 
in Cleveland, last week, visiting her

Clothes on the  Line 
By N ine”

FOR RENT—Modem
Phone 247-F5.

house.
46tl

Real Estate
Farms
Insurance

loca l HewsELCTRIC W ASHER
I Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bennett of 
Ypslanti, were calling on Plymouth 
relatives, Sunday. -

Mrs. Warren C. Hull of Lansing, 
is visiting at the home of her father, 
Thomas McGill, this week.

W. J. Burrows and Rev. S. Conger 
Hathaway are in Bay City this week, 
attending the Presbyterian Synod.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson and 
_son*-RusselL-and Mr. and Mss.-Wil
liam Robinson visited friends at Pon
tiac, Saturday.

Mark October 29th -on your calen
dar, and .then eo to the C. W. Honey
well farm home on: that evening. 
“Something doing/’

Mrs., W. Wigle and daughter, 
Bessie, of .Kingston, Ont., were over 
Sunday guests of the formers sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Patterson.

Mrs.«Ellen Ford, who has been a 
guest of Mrs. Rdbert Warner for the 
past two weeks, returned to dier 
home in Detroit, last Saturday.

Plan to attend the Hallowe’en so
cial at the C. W. Honeywell h6me 
on Ann Arbor road, Friday evening, 
October 29th. More next week.

soon pays for itself, 
saves labor, time, clothes 
and washwoman’s wages.

Buy your Washer Today—Easy Payments or Cash

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Detroit 
properey in .selected district; semi- 
bungalow, sue rooms, thoroughly 
modern. Would trade L>r Plymouth 
property. See H. S. Lee at the Lee 
Foundry, Plymouth. 41tf

Phone 144
Plymouth

A present plan for future secur
ity—The Limited-Payment' Life 
Policy (Participating).

daughter, Ruth, and husband, 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Miss Ruth Whitney, who t
FOR SALE—One seven-room house, 

bath; two sleeping porches; garage 
attached. Located in Elm Heights. 
One Seven-room house with bath, lo
cated on "Church street. Inquire of 
F. W. Hillman, 370 Main street 
Phone 287-F2. 36tf

The Detroit Edison Co,
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH, Pfeiffer s Cash Marketdler and daughter, Velma, Mr. and 

Mrs. LeGrandfi V*nWie of Detroit
FOR SALE OR #RENT—A new 

five-room bungalow with bath, elec
tric lights, water. Inquire at 714 
Fairground avenue. 33tf

Buyers for all kinds of farms, also 
small places. Have far many yean
made a specialty ' ------
Office 9 doors f ----
Address M r..
Euclid, Detroit.

L o o k  a t  T h e s e  M e a t 1 P r ic e s
COMMENCING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15

A uto Repairing
t

Vulcanizing 
Fisk and  Firestone Tires 

A uto Livery 
Day or Night Service

Round Steak, per lb..........  ...............................................................350
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ................. .......................................................88c
Meatty Beef Stew, per lb......................................................................18e
Kettle Roast of Beef, per lb. ................................... ’>4' ............***
Pork Chops, per lb.  ................................................ •; .*..................
Shoulder Pork Sliced, per lb ...........................Mc
Z i  Shoulder Pork for Roast, per lb...................... ..............................*5®

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery

18, 4368 W. 
Garfield ,1117,

____________ _ 6tf
FOR SALE—Team work mans, 
: will trade-for cattle. Mike Kram- 
■, on Konitz farm, Canton towh- 
rip. Sltf

October 29th, ^  __  ^  ^  ^  ^_________
H. H. Price of the state police, was ^Robert. Mrs. Fruck and son, Waiter  ̂

entertained Sunday, October 10th, by and Mrs. Germer of Detroit, were 
his sister, Laura England, and her guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
friend, Myrtle Antaya, of Detroit William Gayde On Mill street laist 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett and Sunday. .
Miss Pauline Peck, who have been Mr.- and Mrs. Stewart McMillan 
enjoying a motor trp to Memphis, ^ v e  retumed to Plymonth, after a> 
Tenn and other southern pomts, re- weeks’ yisit with the former’s 
tented home, Saturday. parent* at Sault Ste. Marie, and are
IrMr. and Mrs. A. E. Blunk and now staying at the home of the lat- 
oaughter* Zerepha, and Mr. and Mrs. steris parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
M. G. Blunk and son Melvin, motor- Powell, on Union street, 
ed to Lansing last Sunday. ^  week Tharsd, y eveniB-  ,  mU_

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecker of Do- oellaneous shower t l  gfven in
h ,  the membyn, of .the city water, cistern and Penin- 

faznace. Lot 50x256. Price 
able. Phone 366W or inquire 
0. Huston. 45tf

The Home of Q uality 
Groceries

,ey & Kincaid
erly occupied by Hey’s Implen 
r Penniman Ave. and Union gt 

Plymouth, Mich.
PHONE 181J

New Pack Holland Herring “Milkers,” doz

Borax WhiteNiptha Soap

Home Value Coffee, lb.

r*  a 1VInVI[1 VTfk jA d l \ % I4L- N L Nid L  » \

I” _
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COMMHTEE

' C. H. Rauch ,
K. W7 Hillmer
L. B. Samsen 
F»fD. Schrader
M. G. Hill 
CaNin Whipple 
Harry Green 
George Richwine 
B! E. . Giles

H. F. L. Barrows 
E. C. Hough 

■; W. J. Burrows ,
&

> R  S E A S f i y  1 & 2 Q  A N D  1 9 2 1  ‘
1 Gay Zenola M acLaren, Friday, N ovem ber 19 ^

The M ontague Light Opera Singers, Monday, Jan. 17 
Charles R. Taggart, Musical Hum orist, Monday, Feb. 28 

| The Climax Co., D ram atic M asterpiece, W ednesday, M arch 30

| P e n n iiiia n  A lle n  T h e a tr e —  1 i anaeqBaBgpsgaaaasaâ̂^̂̂ ■ i
N O  R E S E R V E D  S E A T S  W ILL B E  S O L D

s P R I C E  F O R  E N T I R E  S E A S O N .  $ 1 . 5 0  I
| Division No. 1 of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Presbyterian ■ Church Will Have Charge of the Ticket Sale. No More j

Tickets WHl Be SoM Than There Are Seats. Buy Your Seats Early. j

. COMMITTEE
j S. Conger Hathaway 
| Dr. J. L. Ols&ver 
J. Dr. B. E. Champe 
j E. V.'.Jolliffe,
‘ G. A. Shiith
I B. Holcomb

Frank M. Field 
Wm. Sutherland 
W. R. Shaw 
J. S. Dayton 
W. T. Pettingill 
F. A. Dibble

n p n s E
ATTRACTIONS FOR SEASON OF 

lWt-21 ANNOUNCED.

m m  surT to please

*

M

-NUMBERS WILL BE BOTH IN
SPIRING AND • ENJOYABLE-
SEASON TICKET SALE SHOULD 

* BE LARGE.

The attractions which are to ap
pear on .the Citizens’ Entertainment ■ 
Course- this season have been an- 
nbtmcod. The various numbers have 
been Mpoeiafiy well selected, and 
evurythingpoint* to a large sale of 
netion tickets for the course.

lb *  attractions, which number four 
this year, and everyone a Headliner, 

secured from the well known 
(ffi Lyceum Bureau, and this in 
la a guarantee of satisfaction. 

The numbers on the course are as 
loJknPBt
_G*y Zenola MacLaren, Friday, 
Nor. 19th.

-Hie Montague Light Opera Sing- 
Mcnday, Jan.* 17th. 
uutea R. Taggart, Musical Hu- 

„  ̂ M on d ay , Feb. 28.
The Climax Co., Dramatic Master

piece, Wednesday, March 30.
The entertainments will be held in 

the Pehniman Allen theatre again 
this -year Thera will be no reserve 
BOfgB The price of the season tickets 
is  | I . » .  Th, committee who select
ed the course this season, feel that 
they have chosen th e . best course 
that has over been presented in 
PfjSnqath. -Any one of the four 
numbers would be worth the price of 
tte  season ticket alone.

This year the ticket sale will be 
conducted by Division No. 1 of the 
Lames’ Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church. Buy your ticket early. W f 
gwe below a brief synopsis of each 
number on the program.

CHARLES R. TAGGART.

Charles R. Taggart has been enter- 
taking audiences since the ; 
but patar to ten years ago his work 
w t t  largely confined to New England. 
HMD la' often styled “The Man From 
vkm aat” Vermont Is the state In 

he lives, and his rendition of 
i FoHre*’ is in part descriptive 

real Yankees near the town 
whta» he grew up.

Mr. Taggart’s programs are made up 
k;piano selections and songs, redta-

“THE CLIMAX.”

“T h e  C llm u x ” — m u s ic a l,  dramatic, 
humorous—Is unique in  L y c e u m  e n te r 
tainment. F o r  tw o  s e a s o n s  th e  p la y  
th r i l l e d  N ew  Y o rk . S u b s e q u e n t ly  five 
road c o m p a n ie s  p la y e d  to  c a p a c i ty  a u 
diences. R e v iv a l of th e  p ro d u c t io n  l».v 
the Red p a th  B u r e a u  w a s  m a d e  p o s 
s ib le  b y  th e  p e r s o n a l  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f 
th e  a u th o r ,  E d w a r d  L o ck e , w h o  o r 
ganized a n d  c o a c h e d  th e  p r e s e n t  c a s t .
. In “T h e  Climax” t h e  e v e r-p o p u la r"  
theme of L o v e  v e r s u s  A m b itio n  Is p r e 
sented most e n te r ta in in g ly .  L u ig i Gol- 
fantl lives w ith  h is  y o u n g  so n . P ie tro ,  
and an a d o p te d  d a u g h te r ,  A d e lin a , In 
a flat o n  th e  E a s t  S id e  o f  N e w  Y o rk . 
He te a c h e s  m u s ic , t h e  b o y  I ’ie tro  
C om poses, th e  g ir l  s in g s . H e r  v o ic e  
has a l r e a d y  w o n  h e r  so m e  s m a ll  s u c 
cess and s h e  Is o n  th e  e v e  o f  g o in g  
to South A m e ric a  w ith  u  g r a n d  o p e ra  
c o m p a n y , w h e n  a y o u n g  d o c to r  f ro m  
Azalia. O., t h e  v i l la g e  w h e re  A d e lin a  
was born, c o m e s  t o  N ew  Y o rk  w ith  
t h e  I n te n t io n  o f  m a r ry in g  t h e  g ir l  a n d  
taking h e r  a w a y  f ro m  th e  s t a g e  a n d  
its In flu en ce . A d e lin a  lo v e s  th e  d o c 
to r  but r e f u s e s  to  sa c r if ic e  h e r  c a re e r .  
H e  grows f r a n t ic a l ly  J e a lo u s ' o f  h e r  
vo ice. H e  p e r s u a d e s  h e r  to  u n d e rg o

an operation to strengthen her vocal 
cords, and afteifwaivl he gives her a 
spray solution which she is to eoe 
daily. .This solution paralyzes the ve-
Cal cords.

Pietro, the kid, has composed a new 
melody, “The Song of the Soul." s p e 
cially for Adelina to slug. After the 
doctor him sprayed her'throat she tries 
to sing but the voice is gone. The 
girl, after a splendidly rendered scene 
of despair, tries to kill herself bnt' la 
saved by the old j music teacher. .With 
her career apparently at an end sh® 
turns to the min responsible.

The third .act shows Adellpa dress
ing for her *weddlng. For several 
days she has been so busy that she 
has forgotten to spray her throat. 
Without thinking, she turns to the 
piano and begins strumming pin Pie
tro’s melody. Suddenly she Hildfi that 
s h e  can sing kgam. The old man 
and the boy, bjeslde themselves with 
joy, listen delightedly. While she Is 
singing the doctor enters. Suddenly 
h e  confesses everything, tells the "girt 
that he could not Snarry her until she 
knew the tmth and then begs her to 
forgive him. Lncktly for Pietrb. who.

h o p e le s s ly  in love with her. Adeltna 
d o e s  n o t  f o r g iv e

THE MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA 
SINGERS.

L ig h t  o p e ra ,  a lw a y s  p o p u la r .  I s  f e a 
tu r e d  In co s tuuu*  b y  th e  M o n ta g u e  
S in g e rs .  In  th e  r e p e r to i r e  o f  t i l ls  v e t 
e r a n  o rg a n iz a t io n  a r e  s c e n e s  f ro m  " T h e  
S e re u a d e ”  b y  V ic to r  H e rb e r t .  “ R o b in  
Hood” b y  R e g in a ld  D e K o v e n , a n d  th e  
“ P ie d  P ip e r .” s e le c t io n s  f ro m  “T h e  
Mikado.” “T h e  R ed  M ill"  a n d  .“ .M adam  

•B u tte r f ly ,"  a n d  a  c o m p le te  o p e n a ta .  
“A J a p a n e s e  R o m an ce ,”  a i l  o f  w h ic h  
are g iv e n  in  c o s tu m e .

In c id e n ta l  so lo s , d u e ts  a n d  q u a r te t s

f ro m  D ie b e s t  song- literature give 
p le a s in g  v a r ie ty  t o  the program. O n e  
o r  m o re  r e a i l lp g s  such as a n 
f ro m  “ T h e  Blue Bird” b /  Maeterlinck, 
I 'fv e  f u r t h e r  d iv e r s io n  without depart
in g  f ro m  th e  s u p e r io r  quality of the 
M o n ta g u e  p ro g ra m . ^

D o u b tle s s  m u c h  of the success of. 
th i s  c o m p a n y  year after year la -due 
it) t h e  f a c t  that there Is  no let-up in 
t h e i r  m u s ic a l study. New program 
f e a t u r e s  are constantly being develop
ed  a m i in  t f i ls  way return ei 
,-.re welcomed without the 
o f 'd u p l ic a f lo n .

r sketches, ventrilo- 
1 .GWoguea and vtaU# mimicry, 
nr theme-who have heartily t m  

I h is programs appear sack 
~  5 M. Kingsley, Dr. 8.

Strickland ranffaw 
M . Wheeler; editor of-the 

f Digest Mr. Taggart baa Sp
ain New York city and

t extent M r rim la neither

GAY ZENOLA MacLAREN *

A- Genius of Imitative Recitals of ] 
Famous Plays. .d

Gay Zenolk MacLaren attends the j 
production of a modern play five 1 
times, and then, without eVer having 
read- the original book or dramatiza- 
,tin, or, in fact,’ any of ,the lines in 
any way, can go upon the Lyceum 
oi* Chautauqua platform and give an 
imitative, recital of the entire pro
duction, impersonating ®every char
acter. This, at once, places Mira 
MacLaren as an entertainer in a 
class entirely by herself. It is need- 
Iqas to try to compare her type of 
work with that of any other.

In preparing for her recitals she 
attends only great productions, sees 
the interpretation qnly by the best 
actors, and,in the leading playhouses 
lot her home city. New York. Miss 
MacLereh /rankly admits that her 
phwer is not tile reralt of 'years a t  
•tody and work,. although it baa 
taken dose Application and pains to 
dmMflope and perfect it, but of a  nqh- 

She dds*

CHURCH NEWS
First Presbyterian 

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway 
Regular services at 10:00, 11:15* 

6:80 and 7:80. Ibstallation of o f
ficers will take place at the Young 
People’s seqrvjce at 8230.

First Chart* ofChriri, flrtentkf 
< First Church of .Christ, Scientist, 
corner Main and Dodge, atmta, San- 
day. morning service, o’clock.
Subject, “Doctefcaa. -a t AtoroniMii.Y

vice, 7:30. Reaidhig-roam in vemr^af 
Church open daily from 2 te  4_p. au 
except Sundays, and htlidayv. 'ON*g- 
one welcome. - A, ieaeUMlg Hbcary <tf
Christian Science literature is m * -
tamed.

vThere > 
Lnfcberan

- at.-Mm

WAYNE HIGH DEFEATS 
PLYMOUTH HIGH

THE FOOT BALL GAME TUES
DAY WAS THE HARDEST 
FOUGHT GAME OF THE SEA- 

- SON FOR THE LOCALS AND 
ENDED WITH THE SCORE 20 
TO 7.

^ b e  Ptyroouth-Wayne game at the 
High school field on Tuesday was the 
hardest fought game of the season, 

. and- one of the hardest in many years. 
The final score, 20-7̂  in Waywe’s 
favor, represents the difference in 
weight between the teams, but. not 
the difference in their playingN 

Plymouth started with a rash, Me- 
Hale scoring a touchdown on the sec

ond play—a forward pass by Walker. 
Walker kicked the goal and the score 
was 7-0 in Plymouth’s favof.

Wayne at once started in to win 
the score by line plunging, playing 
Smith, their heavy full back, through 
right. guard and tackle for small but 
consistent gains.

Plymouth’s line, outweighed nearly 
twenty pounds to the man, /ought 
placidly, and held time and again, 
but superior weight told and in the 
second quarter, Wayne forced the 
ball through the line for a touchdown. 
Wayne missed the goal andthe^core 
was 7-6 in favor-Jof^Plymouth. 'The 
half ended without further scoring.

In the third quarter, Wayne re
ceived the kick off and again started 
their line-plunging tactics, but the 
Plymouth team held gamely and it 
was not until .the end of the third 
quarter that Wayne could pierce the 
lane for the second touchdown. The 
goal kicked made the score 7-13 in 
Wayne's favor.;

Two plays in the fourth quarter 
showed that the breaks of luck might 
have enabled Plymouth to win. A 
forward pass by Freydl, intercepted 
by Wayne, gave them their final 
points, and fdllowing thie another 
long pass was-made to. McHale, who 
carried the ball through for a touch
down, only to be called back for hav
ing stepped over the side line.
The line-up wa? as follows:

Ijeft End—Walker 
Left Tackle—Doudt, Wisely, Janes 
Left Guard— orgrove 
Center— Strapen 
-Right Guardr—Janes. Schoof 
Right Tackle—Harris, Doudt 
Right End—tHinnau 
Right Half—‘-Wilcox, Capt.
Quarter—Freydl •
Full Back—Miller 
Left Half—McHale 
Referee—Louka; unmpire, Smith; 

head linesman; Joliiffe 
On Friday. Northville plays here at 

3:45. Admissi6n,15c and 2f>C.

PERlyNSVILT-E
Don’t for&«t:7the chicken-pie supper 

and bazaar at William Love’s. Oct, 
23_A1I are cordially invited; to at-

__ to Mr. and Mrs. James Love,
Wednesday, Oct. 16th. a two-pound 
$aby boy. Mgther and babe are do
ing fine.

Callers, at the Decker home last 
week w*re: Mr. and Mrs. Frank, 
Lee, Mrs. 'William Staples apd daugh
ter, Irene'Mrls. John Kubik. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Outbwaite, Mrs. - Belle 
Baahr, Mrsi Albert Tait and daugh
ter. Dorothy, f

Miss Hfldred Baehr spent Sunday 
with Alina Sfeinhauer.

Mr. and Mr£ Arthur Hanchett and 
sons, Rsymou^ and Lawrence, of 
Plymouth, spent Sunday at Alonzo 
Hanchcttiz. a V '

Mr. and McH. y. Outhwaite of t)e- 
trait, spent Saturday and SUnday at 
-tones Cousing'.
Vrfeeodore Cousins had his tonsils 
and,«denoids Removed last week. He 
fa Soing quite' nicely.

Mr*. Geo. Baehr and Mrs. Esther 
Wolff called on Mrs. S. Bills on Fri- 
^ay last.

N. P. Anderson and
spent Sunday at

; M t f . 1 John -Kubik. and son 
idajt m Detroit.

“ait of Plymouth,M s s .

r23; at

• |
j SCHOOL -NOTES j

i Wednesday -night the “old” teach
ers entertained the “new” at a 
“weenie” roast out at the flats. 
Baseball and other sports enlivened 
the occasion.

The people in High school need 
glasses nowadays, to keep the 
senior’s jewelry from, hurting their 
eyes. '

Daryl Downs, who was a mem be: 
of the senior class of 1913, and wh< 
is now liying at PBrt Allegheny, Pa., 
was a visitor here last week;

Mrs. Guy Horn, who will be re
membered :as Miss Min* Munch, vis
ited old Plymouth sehool teachers, 
last week.

The annual reception for the 
-freshmen class will be given this 
week Friday night Dy the seniors.

L o c a l  Ite m s
l Don’t forget to register.

Miss Irma Newton of Ypsilanti, 
■was a week-end guest at the home of 
, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Richwine.

.Mr., and Mrs. R. R. Parrott andj 
daughter, Mary, were , guests of! 
friends at Essex, Canada, last Sun-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Scholenburg and 
grandson, Harold, of Detroit, were 
guests of- Mr., and Mrs. William 
Gayde, last jriday.

Visitors at Mrs. Thomas Hamilton’s, 
were Mrs. McGib.and Mrs. .Roll of. 
Chicago, and Mrs. O’Reiley and Mr- 
and Mrs. McLaren of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olsaver of, 
, Rushton, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilhftr 
-Nugent and baby of South Ly< 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Samsen, last Snday.

Several Masonic brothers from 
here attended lodge at Wayne, Sat?-, 
urday evening. A fine six o’clock 
dihner was served and later a large 
clara was initiated into the order. 
\^ h #e village of Plymouth has a 
(new Ford truck. It will be mighty 
iconvenient thing for Village Manage^ 
Strong in getting about to auperriae

of the village.
Mrs. Arthur Blank went to Anp 

bor, Wednesday to help care- foi'; 
grandmother, Mrs. Louise Be 
who has been sick. Mrs. v « - J , 
gos, also of Ann Arbor, is very sick 
in a private hospital there.

Penniman Allen Auditorium
PLYMOUTH,.MICH.

done in varlo'“ chased direct from'the
; manufacturer, which elim-

CORNS LIFT
RIGHT OUT

MINTOL, the World’s Greatest Rem
edy Ends All Foot Troubles.

Boston, Mass.—Says that recent 
tpsts l*ave# proven without doubt that 
corns xan be removed without the 
use of acids and poisonous .green j 
liquids by a new treatment recently 
discovered by a . Beaton Chemist, 
Just ask your druggist for one ounce 
of Mintol; it is inexpensive and can 
be applied in .a glffyj people who have 
used it are amazed at its wonderful 
effect. • Rid yourself o f those pain
ful corns or. tired, burning, swollen, 
aching feet in a few minutes; it is 
Wonderful how it- draws oat the in
flammation. It takes the soreness 
out and the corn or callous shrivels 
up and lifts right off without a,bit. 
of pain and so easy, no cutting, no 
irmatidn ’of the surrounding skin.' 
It imparts a. delightful, cooling1, 
soothing fleeting- to. the Jteat*. and ;if 
applied - at night your feet will feel 
t i n .  year* younger, in -the morning, 

ot odors,

inates middlemen’s profits 
and offers advantages' 
worth considering.

E l  l o l

I also have a line of 
authoratative

M I L L I N E R Y
in the season’s choicest 
choicest models. Your in
models. ■ Your inspection 
is cordially invited.

C l a r a  B e a r d
N. .Center Street

Northvtile, » Michigan
Phono 262J

H
DETTOiTlMIH) LINES

n T M O f i M t e k

B u U n  S tud u S  T b n  - 
'  CAST BOUND |

a., enaagte**t wayn*.
NOBTH BOUND

- i

Friday Eve., OcL 15
GOOD MUSIC

DANCING 8:30 TO 12:00

Tickets for Dance, $1.10
Includlnc War Tax

L A D I E S  F R E E

192Q FaU arid W inter Styles o f

L ad ies’ and  
M isses’

now on display at my 
-re at prices ranging 

from

$ 2 6  u p
' These garments are pur-

HOVEL BLOCK

. ' f ,  v '  " -f.

rested Chickens for SaturtL .
V • , . T  i - h  " - s


